Approved as presented by the UNOPA general membership–May 9, 2017

UNOPA General Membership Meeting Minutes
April 12, 2017
11:45 a.m.-1:00 p.m.
Nebraska East Union

CALL TO ORDER
President Tricia Liedle called the meeting to order at 12:09 p.m. and welcomed new members
and guests.
APPROVAL OF MINUTES
Minutes of the March 14, 2017, general membership meeting were emailed to the membership
prior to the meeting and were approved as presented.
OFFICER REPORTS
Treasurer’s Report. The March 2017 treasurer’s report was emailed to the membership prior to
the meeting and will be filed for audit.
COMMITTEE REPORTS
UNOPA Notes. Articles are due for the newsletter on April 24.
Membership. Alycia reported there are currently 94 UNOPA members: 64 active, 11 new,
13 retiree, 4 associates, 1 honorary, and 1 lifetime.
Nominating. Cheryl Wemhoff announced the slate of officers for 2017-2018: recording secretary,
Marcia Yelden; corresponding secretary, Kathrine Schwartman; and Treasurer, Susan Wesely
and Jennifer Haley. Nominations for president-elect were requested from the floor and Donna
Bode was nominated and agreed to run. Nominations were closed.
Outreach. The 50/50 drawing totaled $92; $46 was presented to Marcia Rowley and $46 will go
to Camp Kesem, president Liedle’s charity. The floral centerpieces were awarded to the longest
UNOPA member at each table.
PROGRAM
Jill Shurr, corresponding secretary, recognized the UNOPA past presidents, many of who were in
attendance, and recent retirees, Jeanne Andelt and Jan Wassenberg. Belva Harris, also a recent
retiree, was not able to attend.
President Tricia Liedle thanked the judges and then introduced the nominees for the Rose Frolik
Award: Alycia Harden, Andrea Peterson, Debra Predmore, Marsha Yelden, and Susan Thomas.
Sandy Lineberry presented the award to Susan Thomas.
NEW BUSINESS
The next meeting will be the installation of the new officers on May 9, 2017, at the Nebraska
Union.
The meeting was adjourned at 12:52 p.m.

Submitted by Judy Anderson, recording secretary

